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drr ,Ltrg crwk- r,ïoor "fSYMPATHY. "J ^ h^nX t

The odour that springs ycLr suff.agcs nre those which, communicated to c. ro,lia,Ib °f our follow mortal. 1 he dig- waters have a powerful cathartic effect on
n1? th. JÜLo irsûfn...... . I,,,,,. ' ,ll« Past generation, were originally acquired with- 1".ty'v‘tli which death invests even the meanest strangers, and a healing property when applied
Ut the rose i - . intheae nails. My sons have ohiuineU the inesti- ol his victims, inspires us with an awe no liv- externally to ulcers

BiiUhe blossom return'," i n.Me advantages of education the same seat of mg creature can create. The monarch on The climate about Belize is a compound
Hall, a far less healing power | ]f,Œgch"t ablÿànd sircessfûïlyyo'ùr dîfîwêm f th7*"eJïï less a«'rul lhan ‘he hugger in his of heat ami moisture. The mean annual tem-

Tltan a kind word breathed, ! p,of,aso,« discharge iheir itr.pnrVan, dïties lean “hr"! ,,,| H» marble features, the powerless peraturei. 81.4 deg. l’ahr. In July the dry-
Wiih " sweet smile wreathed, ! not hut feel it, nlsn, aa a distinguished honour to hjtnd the stiffened limbs, the eye closed and est and hottest mnuth, the average maximum

When the sky ot lute looks carl, ; have been selected as the opponent of the very ff,aze“ •—oh, can we contemplate these with is 83 deg., and the average minimum 80 deg.,
For it hgtheth up ! edonem statesman who divided with me your sut- feelings Which can he defined ! These arc j but it is seldom oppressive, the atmosphere

\Vi7i,8n «nnî rpsufrintr pna.fc ! ™e?*. VVereJ in,lhe PrP9rn'*e "n,'qt “'^Ic lord thc mockery of all our hopes and fears ; of our being refreshed hv sea-breezes. From April
U ,ih a soul-restoring epai*. , anj tins was a fit p ace for such discuss,on, there proudest love and our fcllest hate. to July is the dr) season. During the re-

. is no man who would more gladly bin issue with , r ,, J , bThere's, sooth,ng balm j him than myself on many pointa of fort ign policy ; T„. w -------... , , mamder of the year rams are frequent, e.pe-
On the noontides calm; I but in Ins absence, and m theie lulls, I will speak , 1 W iff..—If yon wish to be happy and daily m July, August and September. In

There s peace in the midnight hour: ; onty 0f his great abilities. I,is untiring energy, and hatc Pea=c m the faintly, never reprove your the beginning of October the north winds act
There sa golden beam j his anxious desire on every occasion to uphold the husband in company—even if that reproof be in and generally continue with little variation
Over woodaed sire» m. ! honour and thc reputation of England. (Great ever so slight. If lie be irritated speak not an to February or March, when the weather be-
WhHe onfy fraifman ’ i ‘.ffi^thilun^sUv V”»,!; Z ZJtn ! "T'’ Indiffere"“ ““*“»» wj!1 comes ‘««edi^gly vartable. During the wet
In the wondrous plan I J^cem he history of the counlrv? t is now Iducc u,*haI>Py consequences. Always feel an season the temperature sinks sometimes to 60

Hath SCI his Creator at nought ; I four hundred years since its g-ies were first open-1 !“\cre.st 1,1 w,hat .v,our husband undertakes, and 15 deg. between sunrise and noon, and at
Love’s feeling glows not, ed( ond „ foundation was laid m a barbarous and 11 lle ls perplexed or discouraged, assist him night it is 20 or 25 deg. less than during the
Sympathy flows not ! distracted age for the permanent communication of ’ '*>’ your smiles and happy words. W ere the day. Nevertheless the extreme annual range

Ileep m his heart as it ought. tho blessings of knowledge to a then benighted , "'do careful how she conducts, speaks, and is only about 40 deg. With regard to the sa-
rib ~.-..|,rrrin nn, community. Thc recurrence of each an a mover- looks, a thousand happy hearts would cheer lubrity of the climate however, there is
I. the lai'rest snot e«ry, and the lapse of so long a period-a period m and brigliten our existence, where now there every reason to believe that it is more favou-

dlltlte ear,I,'or,he living sea, . i i ". “ülhinS bu‘<r,oud» K'«»om, sorrow, and rablc to the European constitution than any
A work more grand, avocations 10 comemplate the vast changes I <lls.contcnt- 1 he tvtfe, above all others should other climate under the tropics, and many in-
I- rom Jehovah s hand, , which have taken place dut ing its continuance.— j stnvc to l)leasÇ her husband, and to make home stances of longevity, as well among Europe

Or u rarer gem than thee; Raffed on what the world and this nation then | appear attractive. ans as natives, are recorded.
riit n why should thy heart, wefr» and what they now nrp. In 1451, when your ------- The natural growths of the country
from us faith depar, ^ wall# were first tenanted, Scotland, sorely strait- j Patience.—If I were asked what single various as valuable. In the forests are the
SuffeVfor awLlJ'1 by 8 j0We 000 hundred year* of ahnoet inces- J qualification was necessary for one who has cabbage tree, cedars, pines, iron wood, silk
II, pa,lent and smile: - 1 fl ohm, / hreT'l l"n„ Mu m J™ t à u‘,',n „ ' [LmmtesL illlccore of cl,il,lrcn. 1 should say patience— cotton trees, logwood, fustic and braziletto.

Corner of King and Germain Stmts Fur a blessed hope ia-thine.. printed little more thaï a desert wikfomees in ali j>at!ence with their tempers, patience with and, flic most important of all, the mahogany
Corner of Am, and Germa n Mrtth, ---------- thînrovince. exposed to mvasion-wild and deso- ; their understanding*, patience with their pro- ,rcc. Sarsaparilla is collected in the southern

Has received per Lisbon from London, Ulive trnm THE SOWER TO IIIS SEED Utf heaths stretched over the uplands ; deep and i gress. It is not brilliant parts or great ac- districts. The mahogany and logwood are the
Liverpool, and Aurora .rom Ü *".*?«?y * from the german. «cdrccly passable morasses overbroad the plains; quirements which are necessary lbr teachers, great staples of Honduras. There are alsose-
n o omen ui r .. "nn i i , , . . , and over the wide anu uncultivated «xpanee a lew but patience to go over first principles again veral other woods of ureat value as rosewoodSe‘as° " constating of-~ F,“ ^ i a^cold- ' “T, '° V ^ !"'° !,"= 1 aad V- i to add . i.ttle every ,f,y : ^ Lkand Kautifully iigureTsanU

I A(Pl1^p’tUr8VTATE5cLOAKINGSrie,y! ’ ‘ There you must lie: g ïé of thVb.î’edm .TZifaeÏÏ^ro^h'o” >hê ' ,rr“a*ed '“T w,lfu' "r acr,drn,al -«»»". which possesses the properties of the
,,"’nvrsn,UMs 1 ' Earth I throw over mil, dreaded Southern f. , Ifuna of,he knight- wl,0 I htndcrance. ------- Indtau teak caoutchouc or Indian Rubber,

Q M P,Zed COTTONS Darkness must cover you, , the* tra.er.ed the gloomy moors ,,r Clydesdale, to suowrtR.™ aapod.ll and innumerable others. The most
rivcmut rl ... tvi/h'» COTTONS • I inht comes not ninh eoebai for the independence of Scotland, were lo HnxmiRB too good to be used is a nut- common trims are oranges, lemons, limes,

1 Red aSnil White FLA NN ELS • ’ ' Light comes not nigh. j from ids grave, he would recognise in the busy ; sance. What can be more unpleasant than shaddocks, mangoes, qnavas, cashoo nuts, ta-
SB'RTINU STR'PEs'and âB D *V|C R Rf*Wh« grief yon'd «ell.ifwonbyou could «y wild"

A<.VEA>, . HOCLAAnS ; What grief make known lor thc lossoflhe day i.Jed but the cataracts is «hich the Clvde etilllc'e7 ta,nS ,s 6"^ed "P Chairs ana solas plums and grape,
Tnvvrt |AX 4 T lortvAnî.1 I UVN Sadly you’d speak : : defends m unchsnged grandeur from the pastoral ™ pm»fme*, 1,1 muslln; a 'Iruggetcd I he agr. cultural products consist of Indian
TOWELLINGS: rodette COVERS; LAW N „ , . crur ’«=*.ea amidst which it lake, its rise, the red low- icarpet, a hearth-rug wrong side out, and a corn rice yams and plantains. Arrow-root

t j AIN lift tiKL it i Lsi o; Will the snn-ii.rht never , eiij of Buihwell Castle, whose ruins yet surmount chandelier in a sack, seen by rays of light is cultivated in small quantities. I he soil is
a VI.. I c I. r, its dark and covemcd banks, and the noble Fpire of that straggle in edgeways through the slits in extremely well adapted for the culture of cof-

PELERliYES, COMFORTERS-, : • ® a L yoir Cethodral, Wiiich still riecs eicct and uushak- the shutters, and exhaling that peculiar brown- fee, cotton, sugar, indigo, but no great quan-
Ladies’and Gent.V G LOVES fnd HOSIERY ; rr, r. -, | enj as if to demonstrate the lusting uaceedant uf the |)0||an(l fragrance which belongs to drawing- titles of these have hitherto been raised. Co-
Children’s Fancy ond Plaid SOCKS; » tU m»U • *’ *• #V ’ fc(nni. ^ 'M , • . i EW^tiau faith over all the hanges «• time (gvea room8 ;n masquerade dress, form one of the coa grows spontaneously and in great quanti-

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS; _ 1 hot, It r.se rnm, ho grave where thou art lam, chtcrmg Instead of a most cheerless, dispiriting,unhumantike spec tics h. the thickets. Cochineal’ i, brought
Wot.lien POLKAS • 1 imu It he so lair, wolild behold the busy fchiib ol peacetui luauriry, * 1 =>’ .... e . . . , Af)„. Vtc orine, Mnn.dls and MUFFS; With thy green shades so light, inl'ad „f a cluster uf huts surrounding » venera- ‘acles m the d.orama of do,nest,c life. We from the inter,or and exported to a cons,de-

Black and Cul’d Sdk and Connu VELVETS; And thy flmvers so bright, bis. Cathedral, he would find a c„y o four hundred would as hef be ushered into a vault as into table amount. A few garden vegetables arc
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS; \V - n ' tlniiwand lonabitante. viemg with the first m Lu- such an apartment. Nothing can he more cultivated.

Black GRO. 1)E NAPS; THREAD: au g in air. j rope in riches ond splendour instead ol u wretched_ chilling to the feelings, except, perhaps, a The indigenous animal kingdom comprises
Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edgings and I user- c « • t .1 n a kloeh f hawn, filled only by a few tidhing boats, ho would ,)erspectivc view of the family wash taking an

Tons; Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ; "= «>“* '»*>« llie,e»r" « bla.c ‘ mo,lld’ >»» magntficen, harbour crowded -Ml. the pen- L the clothes-lines.
Sink in the earth so wet and so cold ; dart* of all rations, and waiting the produce of * . .. . .There must we .toy, indmar, to the most d, slant parts of, l.o VVhy do people buy magn^cen, from turc

Till at last we shall see earth (applause). In this wonderful change wc re- to clothe it in hideous disguise ? Does the , agoutis, armadillos, opossums and racoons.—
cognise chiefly the blessings of knowledge and glory of exhibiting the articles undressed half i Monkeys are numerous, and some of them are

I the influence of religion, anil in both influence* a dozen evenings in thc year pay for all the eaten. Manatis and alligators are met with in
this University his borne a prominent pnrt ; for it COS( and trouble / The miser enjoys the ihe lagoons along tho coast. Among the nu-

. i was here that Knox laid, three com unes ago, ihe flashing lustre of his gold every time he lifts merous birds arc turkies, spoon-bills, toucans,
In thc Luitor or Tt„: OBSF.Bvcn. ; breed end deep foend.lton of rcl.|f0..s freedam ■■■ ,hc uf ||is strong box: but what pleasure 1 Muscovy ducks, macaws and many kinds of

Sir-Bv publishing, from t‘*c Glasgow Mail, the i ^^’ icJf,|“,VC(| ?hc avance of na can there he in possessing a species ofproper- parrots, pelicans and humming-birds. Fishes
I following learned and tmly eloquent address of ljon6 and quadriniled the powers of industry ; and ty that is invisible to the owner three hundred are plentiful and in great varieties, some of
Sheriff .Alison, (the historian,) on his installation! here that Adam Smith taught the doctrines winch, and fifty days out of every three hundred and which are very large, and turtles furnish a
as Lord Rector of- tho Glasgow Umversi’y 1 are now changing the face of th« morel world.— I sixty-five ? 1 very common and niitricious edible to all clas-
un the V7th February, von will, I think, kug-ly in-1 Ci,s' »°"r ’'-ve8 *»;• *i:1, equal, or. tijve us furniture that is made for ir ar— ses
lervst many of your readers, ami confer » favor on , eZre fouer'ed’tnX'foii ; the tfon.imon of lire le-1tables uPon whicb >'ou down -™“r a”d excellent. Domestic animals, as cattle,

fions was confined to a siojle etty : the brand 6st with an emphasis without throwing he sheep.and goats, ore not kept in sufficient num-
which had filled the world with its flumes was lady of the house into hystericks—chairs that bers for consumption. The cattle are princi-
stnkmg like a taper in the socket ; and the cannort you can lean back in—carpets that you can pally used in drawing timber and logwood

vs Lord!0*''-Mahomet were already battering that breach promenade upon ; in a word,give us comfort, from the forests. But few horses are bred in 
which still exists to attest the entrance of the Os- ;m,i Jet »s wear things out It is provoking to the settlement.

Vastardav at t.o n’clock .Mr. Sheriff Ali«on ! ïï""’' to,,q,ie'or= ir‘|° lhe ol..'!,c sue chairs and sofas preserved for years with- There seems to be no aboriginal tribes with.
A LARGE and vend assortment of DRESS j ,|le newjy elected I.ord Reetor of the Universitvl1 «rti'iZ'tmde1! ‘ ihMmiroro *of!’ ^rab'c'imrMion' out spot nr blemish, while the wrinkles arc in the limits of British Honduras except some 

1 A °D°DS, con,Mtm, ot newest Stylo, and WM formally ,...lolled to that office The cere- ( M„<co; ,ln| |.„MT e been committed lo the multiplying in the face arid the grey hairs on Cartbs who have fled into it as a place of re- 
Mater'alstaiso.a.ILR&.aAliArj.i ersian, rrenen j ,ll0lly i0„|, place in the Lmn.no.. liril of the t.,,1 llllllM nnl bv 1||C ,,.rl.llCll b,„ lhe q'Brlnr< morc the head of the proprietor. For-these and sun- fuse. 1 he present population consists prm-

V '■ ", . "if \ kiuhui . , aitk lege, which has so often been the scene ot suiuLr i y,,, ufxup0', after times, the nan..' dry other reasons, wc have an especial spite cipallv of negroes, originally brought into the
V MAh I 8. Cotton do.ic all ahajleo. memnrab'e displays. Long before ihe hour »p-■ ot-Tlm„„r ,.„t M„ead terror through ih- world: against show furniture.— Major Xo ah
Lathes and Gents t alley NLt lv I ILS, < Ulna | „oinled fur the commencement el Inn pn,feedings, lnj ;1„. l, ,rdes of But bail deva.laled those plains 

and nntiM, ; tho area uf the hull win densely crowded by stu- ' ... U6l„MiStlk IIANDKERTS, LACES, MAS, Blonde | and ol|,ers. ,vl,„ had been so f.rtunste »s to Uu. uho have carried IhoRnssian Ea'-ie. BB,T1S" «•» Luz,
QUILLINGS. &c. Iiluain tickei«-,«liile ihe galleries Blubber {end were ; ,n ,,, p„ns ydmncele, and Erivnn. — The settlement of Honduras extends along ting mahogany and dye-n oods, and in fishing,

FU RS, m Muffs. ,h,r. A re,ormes. t. olK&c. appropriated tu the accommodsliun of ladies, ot f„3 vel Cl,mined t„ its own l„n w r,< on the eastern coast of Yucatan between 15 deg. » few of them cultivate small patches ol
TND1GO, Spilt PEAS, Pearl BARLEY, ,•-»<•'«« *“ *»'"'• rmTtt AM ns U'rot l,llcre ,,ul,ll"‘r P‘Ma”V , rJ,c ; the°verge of the dreadful wars of the R.se,. 51 lst deg. 36 m north latitude, and ground. The scanty white population 1» oca
1 English CHEESE. 1 1! ’L ‘ “ ’ L ‘ ’ - . interval that elapsed ere the appearance of these, „ ktima plus quern Cieilt. which so long drenched between Ret deg. and IN dew. west longitude, copied in commerce. The number of tnhabt-

FEamE™; iSSffltvTsssiîsaæis^*-—Fanes''sOAP Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK. i Broad Clothe, Doeskins, Cassmiercs, Pilots, Beav-; siv.rtly after two o’c! -ck S'le .lT Ai.isns entered |fulure cap;,",| „f Xspuh on.and the"r.iicient glories Sarstonn River, which fills into the Gulf of \\ |,,ies 21» males 159 females 399 m all 

NUTMEGS, CURR'WTS, and FIGS, JÎ jeVSuetPS. the hall, wearing his rectorial robe, preceded bv Lof,!,,. of Valors eclipsed by the ruing siar Honduras not 20 miles west of Ihe mnuth ol Colored 0,755 ” 2,655 " 9.410 "
CANDIED PEEL, SUGAR CANDY, , t-utt and L|Ay. 11 L.a. », the bedvllus carrying the mace, and aecompamed , „r ,j,Bl 0f Lancaster. Literature end scié flees were the Hio Dolce. Honduras is in length about ---------
S"!Krv”'" !?EE£daœ.^.. r^c,p^e|:z!z|

B8IWSW.W.W s|r’ t-'e.-JæïT.â'oïrs,. .»e r ;S7iï7;5l'rt;rs7Ml7. ... ....... :

•>»T’ («SïïKS’nf—umm. $sr~... ..... . iir&7.;75.ri: r. 1E1; ™.K" “n»........I
Uct" ' -----------------------------------MUSLINS. Linen*. Lawns, Dioper*. I owei.li.ngs. The Very Rev. Principal .Macfari.an having E|orje* of Cressv and Poicliers, nnd which the ‘“ex- ‘ more lhan from three to six miles inland, be-

lfttli Octolier. 1S30. Ï]“c,k and colored Cotton Vel’T^ opened the meeting by offering up prayer in Lotm. i eera,j„lis 0f age* have inadequately ceiisured.” hind which mountains rise to a considerable
*■ , , i from Liverpool and.. ,,cks’«rd8,’P.r'"td*?ZZ n?«i^,')rHS' n"nulefJ l,r e'ecnon were read by Professor T|>e splc„d„, rH„,on9 „f A„st rul ,„ were unknown, elevation. The country comprising the uioitn-

Received per recent arrivals from L.verpool , IringesWorsted and Algerines, Braid. . Ramsay. I he Lord Rector then took tire oath, and tbe Cape of Good Hope had nut been doubled, a =|t,„Cs and valleys" and the interior conn- ,, , , ,
Glasgow Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted nnd Yarns; subscribed the formula in the usual manner, #f,er ‘ d,ub cloud *ti!l nveraoread the Atlantic, the tremb- * . . . Honduras ts governed by a Superintendent

O “OOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 cask* SHOT, SMALL WARES, die. wiiich he roeéend delivered the following maugu jm„ murmerd Meeiing to the south crept cautious'.y lr>'» 19 covered with t.-rests, and the 80,1 ■' nominûted by the Sovereign “ to watch over
O K 100 bags SPIKËS-I to 9 inch, OT kcM‘ <•<*'* ,,... «I address:- the hesdl.mlsof Africa.and,mag,n,turn even ; »»id lo be very fertile 1 he rivers are nan- |||e imcre5l3 of lhe 3elt,el.Bs> lo 6ecure lliem
3c**e* Hoole.Stainforth & Co * Mill SA WS, &c.; 3. &. 11. 1 - Mr. Dean, Mr. Principal, ond Gentlemen-The , had not ventured to anticipate tin- discovery vt Uiunu _ gable for txvent) or thirty miles from their from any improper intrusion of foreigners, and
Pot*, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, olc. Market Square, UOt. />_______________________ diFiinguisht'd honour which your kindness lias con- magnificent région» where 25.UUO.OUO ot the Anglo- ^ mouths, but higher up they are interrupted by to re(T„|aje a|| atT;iirs which more particularly
C,rt Boxes and Waggon Boxes: Barrow Vk heels, WIMTO'D 0001X0 ferred upon me, would call for a heartfelt ackn.rw- Saxon race a re ms speaking our language, read- ; rapid* and falls. Mahogany, dyewoods ami affect tlio disnitv of tlic Crown” There is

•2 cases Thomsons s SCREW AUGERS, IÂI I j\J I JjJK IrUUllbi ledgincnt from an entire stranger in this commit- mg our authors, and glorying to our decent ! timber are floated down these streams. The , PT '. , . in'
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes * *, . , nity ; but in my own cusp I feel, front peculiar Two thing* only arc unchanged-in two respects j „ do t|ic Xexv Hiver tho Belize and the a,8“ » mixed Legislative and Executive power,
1 cask London GLUE, 29 bags Horse NAILS, Received per Ships Harriott, Thetis and caUdes, the emotion of gratitude in n more titan only the ancient type is still implanted on the mod i , ’ , l . , termed the Magt-itratea ot Honduras, constst-
1 cask «TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds, “ Olive, • •• Lisbon, “ > aside, "Edward ami ordinary degree. When l recollect that the chair dern mco of men. The courage of thc Angl'.Sax-, L "< ‘ ^ .* * ing of seven members elected annually.
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS, “Aurora”— which 1 now hold lias beeti filled during nearly n ons liaa undergone no diminution. In 1451 thirty | banks ol tie latter nre extensive lorc;«ts ot -Ma- The Military protection of the Colony con-
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS, À VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the com- century by the most illustrious men whom the six years had elapsed from the buttle of Agmcuiirt. hogany. 1 lie Belize probably winds for more 8jsts of one company of Artillery and a Regi-
121 bundles SHEET IRON, j\_ ing season, comprising— country can boast, and whose works have rendered We are now in the thirty-sixth year from the bat-; than 150 miles in its length. The Hondo is mont nf .|lC i u)P There is also a local ma-

A variety of shelf goods ; Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, Kerseys. the name of England immortal ; wh-n 1 ca l to mi ml tic of Waterloo. The ambition ot the Romish hier-. Hie most titrtrigable of these streams. r ^ • • . • p
j?ilea,«Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of pj^oTS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, that ,t has been dignified by t!ie prophetic wisdom nrchy has undergone no diminution, the same un- »pj,c „Cologv of this country presents many n,ln,.C V,r®*: . . '** *-il,l'er,,,'pn(je,l‘ ' ^on‘" 

HARDWARE expected daily. STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Shirt Collars, and burning thoughts of Burke, the enlightened dying spirit of aimnos,tv t«> any deviation from its , • . ru:mder-iit-Lhie| ot the Militia. All du tie*
C. & W. 11. ADAMS. DJttsS MATERIALS in every variety, philosophy and enlarged views of Adam Smith, the tenets still animat..? that Church. (Immense op } ol mo"e " '‘,re* \ W ,t 1 j , , r V an<1 taxes Hre lcvied «"der the authority of act»

Long and Square Wool SHAWLS. deep sagacity of Sir James Macintosh, the graceful pUuse.) In 1151, 3t» years ha.l elapsed since th< y ! ,ncj11 to settlement, n it» ;i substrata ot red- pa3se<( by theMagi^trates and sanctioned by the
SUGAR* &(;» Fashionable CLOAKINGS. . | fancy ot Jeffrey, the lync tire of Campbell, the sought to extinguish religiiii» fr.-vdom by burning <Jt>h sandstone, its soil const Ms chiefly ot a Superintendent The ordinary expenses of

, . , , , ! Victorines, Mutfs, Cuffs and Trimmings, varied intellect of Lord Brougham, the powerful, Jnlm llass at Constance, in v otation oi the safe deep loam mixed with sand mid enriched with .i,,. (iovernment ii.iuunt to about 000
Ttu Subscriber hat just received, and now in cours , ami Colored SILK VELVETS, oratory of Sir Robert Feel, the far famed eloquence Jcoduct of thc Emperor, and this year the British the decays of successive ages. In accordance I f"mreh affiirs Honduras ia

,^00 r • Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, of Lord Stanley, the practised rhetoric of Sir James 1 empire lias been convulsi d t«. the centre by the at- wjih the élévation of districts, it is capable of £ .... . .n il.V Diocese of Jamaica ml
t CHESTS Souchong TEAS,of superior ; GL0VES and HOSIERY, all kinds ; Graham, the brilliant genius of Macaulay-I f«el tempts of the Pope o .e-estublisl, the Romish uroc|llcinff a|| European as well as every spe- 10 ll^ U,üce9£ ** danwej, and

quality, suitable for family use ; BLONDES, NETTS and LACES, that for a literary man to be associated « ith such hierarchy in these dominions. The Papacy is tin .;P<1 ,.r veifelatioii Thr mtnrnfnni. the public reugioii that ol the Church of Lng-
50 cheats London Fine ÇONGUU; Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS, a line of greatness, is indeed the highest honour changed and unchangeable. Four hundred years i . , ' J - land. T liere is but one church, however, and
10 bhds. Bright quality SUGAR. 1 Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, 1 which U is possible to receive. (Applause.) Nor ag'. it liglited the fires of persecution to crush the r,es °r pastures spreau over a large portion ot one or m*o chapels in the settlement, but there

JOHN * . TIJURGAR, i white and Colored STAYS, is it the least gratifying circumstance in tins die- rising spirit of truth nnd freedom throughout the the country. On the margins ol the nn me- are also several Wesleyan and Baptist places
Nov. 5. North Market W nari. MUSLINS of every description. | tinction, that I ain indebted for it, tnneeruinde- world ; aud now it i* seeking to reimpoee the same runs creeks and rivers an inexhaustibly rich ul- nf worship. The public support a Common
--------  .___7 ____ - Twilled and Plain Rega'ta SHIRTING, i gree, to the casting vote of a distinguished scholar dominion on the human mind, even in the realms luvial soil is found. School at Relire and ihere are aeveral oood
Bv the “ Olive, Irom Liverpool : firry aad White COTTONS, who has ao wonliily eslablishail Ilia claim to 'lie, where it has received its fullest dev. tournent. The mineral production! are equally vnllla- Private Schcmla ’liealde a iiumber of Sabltath

1 /v /v ^iaSKS NAILS—consisting of— Printed COTTONS and FLRMTLRE.S: preceding enjoyment of the same honour, and who. (Renewed appatise.) 1 cannot but regard tins ae .1 Veins of fine marble and mountains of * r,va,f &cn°«i«, liesioe a number < aJ 109 Clüd. Horse NAILS. Red, Blue, Yellow, Pink and White FLA NN Et A after the lapse of two thousand seven hundi|d years, ; a very serious circumstance. 1 am not to be blind- 1 j)astf.r arc 1. . ■ , Vnluahh* ervs- l*lc ^atter ol wh,c*1 #re conducted
Od. Horse NAILS, ! Rose and Witney BLANKETS, ha* for ever vindicated for old Homer the merit ol ied by the imaginary advantage* of unity ol beinl . \ „ . . . -- chiefly by the Dissenters,
gj’Horse NAILS. i Cradle BLANKETS, single and undivided greatness. (Great cheering ) : on religion* subject*—tliey are great in appearance, a s . <; > 'fti lotmd in the interior, and tine The Commerce ol Honduras is aa yet but

Also—4 6 8 10, 12, and 14d. Clasp and Rose ! Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper. Hollands. , But in addition to this, l have a peculiar, nnd 1 may | but little in reai.fy. (To be continued ’ specimens ot feldspar lie along the banks 111 ,n ,ts infancy. Prior to 1845 it amounted, in
llea'd Wrought NAILS. | Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 1 9Qy n domestic, cause of interest in this Univers- ---------- imtny places, and arc often used in ornamen- thR acT„rP rate to about halfa million of pounds

—and— Osnuburg, Canvas and Duck, ty. My ancestors have tmight, my descendants j Jenny Lind and Bxrnlm—A French pa- tnl stucco work. Gold has at various periods unrliTifr ncr a’ui'im • but since that year, in
600 Yarfi, Fine .ml Superfine Wool CARPETS Uad.ua’ BOOTS and SIIOKS; l.avc learned «ithni .ts .vails. I can claim 0 f®1’ ‘ per in N. Orleans, l’Entracte, says that after keen found in the Roaring Creek, a branch of COIlse„ue„ce nf the dim on .Mahogany in Eng
400 Do*. Ginger Beor^BOTTLES.—For Sale by j ^'sundry* Small WarM^wdrbe^iiapoaed'of aulte; Into'tlie'receBaes'of the htiman ^ri'nrl tt!e° torch *oT fUgl1L'J1«''t,hSRCOnum^she1^rc^n^toCciilrra^ has been derived'* 'ciuantTues onTva'i|edCe |l t ‘®daqad°to an^nl nA

d JOHN KINNKAH, lowest market prices. 1 severe and sagacious inqmrv, and haa rendered for g-tgement with Barnum.-l o t. got ^ t □' 6P t a oflata and vol- (bc (rade baa greatly increased. Mahogany,
Prince llm. Street. I Nov. 19 W. G LAWTON. 1 future lime,these w.lls a, memorable u the grovoa lnm and exhibit him in Europe. | cantc suoatances Have been found in different I Ced„r_ Lngwood, Indigo and Coehlne*! are

PUfSCClliUtCOUS.DRY GOODSci|t aæicEttl» ©DBtrticr.

SELLING OFF !
Church Streets, over Uie Store of Messrs. Flew- -------
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15a. per annum, nnilE Subscribers having come to the dvtermi 
half in advance. ___________________ j H nation of Selling off ihe whole of th- ir presen

VALUABLE STOCK,
will, on and after Monday the 25th inst. commence

A General Sale,
rWMlIS Company is prepared to receive applies I and will continue the same until tho whole is JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- disposed of.
nn and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- j The Stock consists of every description of useful 

l. WOODWARD.^ j staple and Fancy «oods,
and as none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the prices at which it will be offered, 

. will be such as will put competition at defiance.— 
A LL Persona indebted to JAMES AoINMVi , would particularly call the attention of the 
Im. late of the City of baint John, deceased, public to llie Valuable selection of 
Wchmaker, are hereby required to make imme- : 1IfAAT T nlvT£,
d*N payment to the umleraigned : nnd those who , W 1#UJLJL lii
3d.em.*utt'o'f ,hv ^.me whRh'e|î=Twhh!D Broad Clotlt, Pilot, Beaver Witney, Canada

Tbm*Montba from date, in AGNEw',8!" anilaa they'bave8^!ways'hadei8|!e"eputàfîon of hav-

Administratrix. ; *nff t,ie best selected nnd largest assortment of such 
’ articles in the City, (and tins Autumn the Impor'a 

lion was unusually large,) they are now deterinin-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ecriber.
St-John, Nov. 11,1840

NOTICE.

St. John. Dec. 24th. 1850

A LL Paring I ^^lery “artm,e wtftt.dTthe same gene-

A Estate Of The Honnrab e HUGH JOHN- | ■»ral^, it will be worth the attention of the

rrjrarssi m?, t ^ «=>»-' ^.r.^
r.re.^r.kn:irrM: sN.a-Mn... «. re,,,y«h„, iu.^.

1 ’ sented to be, a clearing out Snip, no credit will be
given. GILCHRIST &. INCHES.

St.John, Nov 25, 1850.

same Estate, are re 
ment to John M. 
■igned.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Excciitnr 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
! Executors.

JAMES BURRELL. i

JIJ<r RECEIVED,
Ex Brig ' Cictor,1 from ■Vite-Fort—

Ckj\ -DARRELS New York City Mf.ss 
55U PORK.
Ex shore. • Cuba.'and ■ Eliza Jane,' from Huston : 

10 Bales BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

30 Bata Porto Cabello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do: 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES.

10 Half-barrels SALER ATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
J Barrel CANARY SEED,
I do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
4 Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS,

3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS : I Road SCRAPER,

Patenf FLAILS, dec., &c.
No,. 19, 1850. JARDINE & CO.

Do

Ship*’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex 4 Cuba’ from Boston —

40BR40S-^£3rMmtEPE°FRK:

20 Barela’boYioo'cRACKERS; 10 do Soda 
ditto : 3 du Suffer do; 2 do Butter do ; .5 do Extra 
Family Pilot BREAD, all newly Baked and beet 
in Market. GEO. THOMAS.

r0Vi 12. South Market Wharf.

FLEWWELLING &. READING, j
Prince William Street, ,

-(Corner of Church Street)- j ^™^rlTa funnel,on o,

Are now receiving from London, prr ship ‘ Lisbon, | pnst j 
HKSTS Fme Congo TEA ;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

many valuable fur-bearing species, as ounces, 
I panthers, tapirs, deer, antelopes, peccarils and 
1 warrees, (animals of tbe hog kind,) ce vie»,mys&amsa

White and Coloured STAYS-;
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEM1ZETTES 

Infants’ Frock BODIES, Rob-* and CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertion* and Edgings :

FRONTS and COLLARS,

I

Time change to eternity, 
And darkness to day

■
i

Gent ’s SHIRT
Do. Silk Pocket and Neck HANDK’FS, 

Cotton Batting, Round Cottons, Combs, Bruslies 
Whalebone, Small Wares, &.C. &.c.

.If 1".
The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal sup- 

bv strict
Lobsters and shell-fish are abundant

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of Ring and G remain Sslreit.112 C A Senseuibf.i;St. John, Mardi21,1651Nov. 5.

25 Hhd*. GENEVA;
10 Do. Murtcll’v BRANDY.
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY : 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Case* do. Best SI’ARCH \
2 Cask* Mixed P1CKLLS ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

Fall Importations. From the (/tasgw Daily Mtil, Feb. '28.
I .N ST AU. A II ON OF Silt Kl FF ALISON

Rector of the Glasgow Univeksitv1 Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thetis from 
Liverpool—

country as slaves, and coloured persons sprung 
from the intercourse of Europeans with Afri
cans and Indians. They are engaged in cut-

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per *4 Edward.”

Ill Packages Grocery Goods, I
— COMPRISING —

'

3,814 9.809
In 1823 the population numbered 5,179, 

and consequently has nearly doubled itself in 
‘27 years. 'Flic Indians are probably included 
in the enumeration of thc coloured races.— 
The number of slaves manumitted in 1834 
was 1901, ninl the compensation paid 
1' 101.398.

i
Pet. 15, 1850

L


